Dorothy Thomas
February 1, 1926 - March 2, 2019

Dorothy Thomas, 93 of Corydon passed away Saturday, March 2, 2019 at Corydon
Specialty Care.
No services are planned.

Comments

“

Pat, Randy & families ~
Sending our heartfelt sympathies, prayers & hugs.
Dail & Maxine Whiteley
Jeff & Cindy Stewart
(Memories - As a child I remember going nut hunting a few times behind your house
with my Mom.
When your Mom moved to town she lived up the street from Jeff & I. One morning I
was outside working in my flowers & she stopped in the middle of the street & as I
stood up to head closer to her, she hollered - Hey...it's Thursday! I told her it was a
nice morning to work outdoors so I thought I better get at it. She said- Yes it is...&
sped off!
I often wondered why she reminded me that it was a Thursday!? A few weeks later I
ran into her uptown shopping. She smiled & said - Hey it's Thursday! So I asked her
if Thursday's were her favorite day of the week? She said - Yes...it's my day to go get
my hair done, then go to Lineville, come back to town & do my shopping & by the
time I get home...I'm all worn out!
I suggested that maybe it was time to spread her errands out so she would have
other days to look forward too & not be worn out from doing it all in one day. She said
- Oh I like to look nice when I'm doing my errands (so then I'd think...oh my hair must
be a mess so I'd quickly run my hands thru it. She would laugh & say - oh no yours is
just fine. And from then on if I ran into her uptown I always knew exactly what day of
the week it was! Lol!
I will miss her little waves & sweet smiles at the nursing
home. Hugs ~ Cindy)

Cindy & Jeff Stewart - March 06 at 07:21 PM

“

I got to know Dorothy when I worked with her at Riders. At that time I thought
Dorothy was "old" - but in retrospect, she was younger than I am now. ;-) She was a
good person, fun to be with and always had a smile. Rest in peace friend.

Becky W. - March 06 at 07:39 AM

